Week 5 – Topic Learning

Topic
Research and write a biographical account about Walt Disney. Who was he? What did
he do? How did he change society? You can write your information using pen/paper,
word, excel, powerpoint – any method of your choice!
Remember to paraphrase your research!

I have attached a biography template to support your writing and a biography features
mat to give you ideas on the style of your writing.
If you are struggling – you could research an existing biography to give you some
guidance.

ICT / Music
Create a piece of music that can be used for the entrance of your new theme park. This
could be using objects around your house, music apps/websites for instrument sounds.
I have attached a list of music apps that you may find useful https://redtri.com/best-music-making-apps-for-kids/

For theme park music inspiration – listen to the following pieces
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-gFE1n5AyCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EfSWlLbO1k&list=PLYTntQJeasBXCCgU8EnONQnNEBUUEAhrK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0wNVFjLloY4&list=PLYTntQJeasBXCCgU8EnONQn
NEBUUEAhrK&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q1rs_uYRn9w&list=PLYTntQJeasBXCCgU8EnONQn
NEBUUEAhrK&index=5
Consider the beat, rhythm and mood of the music.

Art / Geography
Design your own theme park. Make symbols on your park map with a key so your
customers can locate all the exciting rides. Remember to add lots of colour, shops,
conveniences etc. to make it appealing for visitors!

I have attached a template that you may or may not wish to use. Below are some
examples of theme park maps and keys- there are many more on the internet. Try to
make your map specific to your park.

D&T / Science
Using recycled materials around the house- construct your own log flume and carrier.
This could be using toilet roll holders, plastic, cardboard, carrier bags masking tape etc.
Your job is to test the different materials to see which would be best in water for
carrying passengers.
Please try to complete the experiment sheet attached ‘Log Flume Experiment Sheet’ –
Week 5 Topic. Adapt if necessary- perhaps sliding down the bath/sink.

I’d love to see pictures of your log flume attempts! Year5@bostonstmarys.co.uk

